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If ISSUE PUZZLES

BOTHMTIES

Democrats Wish Bryan and Ed- -

wards Could Be oiaeiracKou
Very Quietly

Gi o. P. HAS EASIER TASK

tuff

TC5

n CLINTON W. OILBEUT
Correspondent of the Ktenlni Public

... i.i i.. 14. Thn TWin.iyasni"K""' i"
tratlc part j r moaning thereby the ad-

ministration. Mr. Homer Cumminics,

their frionus trail ucut-iiuii-i- huh io
worries: Mr. Hrjnn nnd Governor .IM-nan- ls

of New Jcrooy.
t. tA.-n-a (2ni.firnnr TMunrili4 fnl' lita

landiome ictorj Inst fall, but it would
like to chasten him. It hates Mr.
Br)

Vol.

ind
on for ins many Kins and onctiscs
It means to crush him ou April 20

iNPDlllWl.
The Democratic party, that is, the

jiiministration. wants to forget the
issue ni nan rrancisco. it

as other troubles anil embarrassments.
iaj spilt I'UMI.V WIlllUlll us
nice fioin Hrynn or Governor In

V&rtiH. let tne uiiiinuui-- una inu .civ
Jrwy Kovcrnor won't let the Dcmoc- -

". aI"uc- - ....... ,....- .- -- .. ,
Mr. iirjun miu"i iinmuii quiiu scn- -

trior Kdnardx takes himself; quite seri-
ously. He is the great draught making
Itself liiard in protest. Didn't Mr.
Jlrjrnn uncle him out for the houor of

n attacK:
Pinee then not a daj passes but the
cw Jcrw governor breaks into the
inn ns the frit ml of 3, fi or 7 or some

i... .iiurnlmp nnr rpnl. Onn ,ln- - lm
i "'" I ' - V..V. IIIIJ nv

tm't nn the list of sneakers at tln Xn.
tional Democratic Club in New Yoik,
tut all the same his speech is in the
newspaper offices, nnd ,'l, fi, 7. nnd nil
the way up to 21 per cent, are largely,
represented among the diners. With
loud wiices the higher percentages

Governor Edwards, The chair-
man lias to make a place for him on
the progrnn much to the horror, annoy- -

...A fititfoi mill nlinipin nt rmliitinnBlur, 11715-- ..... ..n.... ... v i.iiiiiutiu
Homer Cuminings, who is forced to
nrlte a piece to tne papers every lew
davs sujing that it is onlv by accident.'
not In design that he puts his feet
under the same table with the wet gov-
ernor.

Would Like, to Suppress Both
mk. ..Awt rim If la n ctrniii . aI I.I...lilt" III II un,, iv n i mun lull lUlll'Il

in the (In state of Iowa and the wet
governor of New Jersey lends nil the
West The ote probably does not
mean am thing, except that the resi-
dents of the liver towns of Iowa who
I..1 .l flnlmli ntll 11 1 li ttnml n. .
JUUMU I U1IIII.I mil llllll fll'U Ull
tliii ilrvnpw of Town urn nm tilt liiul Kir

nationwide drjness. Kyen tlie rier
Is now tirj. iiencc tne Dig vote tor
Edwards.

Thp Demoerncv tf onlcl lllcn to Minir
Ednnrds, gently and with n wink nt
the bos It would like to suppress
Ilrvan liideh and with the nppenrnuce
of puni-hl- the Coininouer's heiesy on
lllf lll.ll.li I'll IIIVJ ftVI Ul 1III1I.-II- IIHlll'l- -
Mn ftf I uilrn.ifl-- ni nn nnv fiHini 1.11I1.

ject except percentages.
it is a iiuiiun-um- uiiuk 111 huppress

Bryan and Edwards without liiumr; n
row The Democratic party has par
tisans of every percentage fiom one-ka- lf

of 1 per cent, favoicd by the Com- -
wirtnnr tn 1 flfl TlHI I'lilll fn I ntnrl In' iiiii.
tain nameless and hoisn citizens, who
at public Imquots call loudly. "1M- -

Tiard, Kdwnrds, speech, speedi." The
nomocracy neecis tne votes 01 an ot
iiiem iiie iiuiuest wciicis jt uses uuout
Edwards are to wish he would "shut
up. There is no use of wishing Hijnn
vouid "liut up." Kperience'runuing
fiuee 1S,0 has taught the Democrnt
that.

If I'dwards would "shut up" and
Brjnn would go home where he could
llO tillIll tr. Kll till, mil .M T n.l II..." lu.tni. in u,. nil VIII1I Jlllf,!, llll- -

Deinoernev would do at San Francisco
unai ine icepiiDiicaus win uo at Ulu-taf- o

adopt some mild words about
leing the fi lends of "law nnd order"
ami ai tne same time tielug the jealous
guaidiins of the "liberties of the com-
mon man" and let it go at that. The
nau piTceiuiTs getting much comfort
out of the words law and order while
the 3, fi, 7 and 21 percenters fixed their
tyes op the "liberties of the common
man."

It will be easj for the Itepublicnns
to do this. I'eieentngos don't run oer
'wide Hinge in the Iteimblicun party.
Tnp run ficm one-ha- lf of 1 per cent
to blanl. per cent, the Kcpublicnns
"eping quiet about the upper limit.
Thei are a well disciplined 'party, not
wjKins much noise about either limit.
i ''""ocratic range is from one-Ha- lf

of 1 to 100 nnd much, noise is
milnil f nnnl. Aa... Tl 1 .u,.,, iv iiSuti:. At IS UU 1IUfwphned partv.

me nnl hope lies in the discipline of
lIlllOll. .1 Ol 1 limit l.nn.... l.r. ..Ill
tortMoied in health that he can say at
""" rrancisco "on the one hand lawInd nillni." 11...T .... !.. -- xl l ..in"" "'"" "" ine inner tne uuer- -

r." ' 'he common man," and it will be
.'wiiii: mm, mi tne one hand law and
Jrtcr. and on the other the liberties of
": luuuiion man.

Democracj 's Hopes in Wilson
In tl,i, ..... . ... .

tncre W1" be room in
HonV V'lK p,artJ for tlle "tra dry

trertuiii'' ".'i"1'1' tI,e wefhfst vote is
honel ifT "noemtic ote. All
uISMfr 1vW5thBtT.mJlch roo!n r"s'
over tin.., iVi l ll ue PlIClm iD th lmrty

Snfi Snn ' rancisco.
Wl, "M not mean that booze issue

S,iP Vn
r "'"V'HicaRO Ias spoken

"aw whispered nbout
the ,ai,"'L0rtlci ?'J "thf liberties of

mrtT.V,un,:. 1i...t : '.'
r niiiiTn ' J'""" t raisin

Jtwil TJ"',te T'l'lns i the cellar.
' X.0,8 ls'"', Neither party
lS'tl.Ue.'TlihT" rZll,a

' to iturnn ir ,'""Y"Y"" "
I. " iukui issue.11 Hid tlni.l!.L. 1 .1

aHii "'"'" "ue tneir wnv in the
M of tl."m",tin!,,H,,t,,,cri' & In

eU of ' I?lS" ft? clca of various
w he tru. Vi""". ''"PPClally will
tarties c I ' Jl' tlX vitxca h"f hoth

es
I,robably Put up wet, can- -

W,J'..p.?rce.n."BP iesue is a verv live
'r mam , rt'maI" n ver--

v
liv-- ' iue

'? 1COmp- - So In"S "nr--

'"ttrnlet st,atc. 'ia'nturcs may
t,he "alcoholic bever-l- 5

the ,tthPi!nK,'tution' mpn
iaternre istrJct. Promising a liberal

Jncn?nt but the fate
MhTi ud "rnnkenness. Tlie fate

lEe wi anU becrs is in "

fS,,ilfcnnft,0,iU .Ruch that nfltl";r

and dn A""""" iucany win oe
Mi ami thin ,Col,B,r'J H1 have .the

ue. h....i "" ""'-- , not u iiatiouai
V th drc

ucn ,raone' "lu be "P""
tie .T ?. "lake it national, nnd
KMeanTrtii-i"- " t'?clr usul lack 7of
fards ,"UDer,ance in bcha f of
"MtiBmIS d?'n5 tM bt to help

ll' the ,1,1 .Washington opinion is
Jteted as ?n fl?eDt WI," be "' Inter- -

UtWHoS bnStaSef alC0I,0, I,Ut
th" i .not B0 TystallUed

"rtJ wcIOpn,tfoPnn:y Ure "Vt

.

U. S. DRY AGENTS NAMED

Phlladelphlan Is Qlven Job of In- -

spector at Pittsburgh
I'lttitbiirfili, Feb. 14. W. W. Hind-ma-

State prohibition director, has an-

nounced the rfiipolntinent of five federnl
prohibition inspectors, ns follows:

llussell M. Hnckett. Phllndelphia, in-

spector ut Pittsburgh; John O. Innls,
Inttsburgh. nt Pittsburgh; Noble 11.

Dunn, Chester, nt Chester; John K.
Jnvens, Ilochester, nt Sharon, nnd J. L.
Uhler, Hnston, nt Knstou.

UNA DIHHNE

Dl NITT1 A LONDRA

Attuandosi il Patto dj Londra

I'ltalia dara' rAutonomia
alia Dalmazia

Published nnrt Dlntrlbutea Under
PCHMIT NO. 841.
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1917. on file at the Postoftlce ot rhlld-lelph-
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a h nuni,nsoN.
Postmaster Oeneral.

Parigl, 14 fehhrnlo II giornale Le
Matin pubbllcn die il Ttesidente del
Consiglio del MInistrl Italian!, On. Nit-t- i,

icri nclla riunionc del Concilio.
Supremo degli Alleati a Iiondm hu
dlclilnrato cho, nualora' sara' dntu
esecuzione nl tinttuto di Lotidrn, I'ltalia
comedern' 1' ijutouomia nlla Ualninzia.

Dispacc! qui' giunti segualano die i

tre PrimrMinistri Ilod George, Nitti
e Millcrund hnnuo diretto un aitra uotn
al (loverno .Tugoslavo, In quale fcaru'
consegnntn nl Ministro Ti limbic per la
trnsmissiono, ed in essa in termini piu'
energlci si richiede una immediatn
rispos'tn definitivii circa il proposto
comiiromesso relativo alia questlonc
Adriatica.

Si assicura the i tre Primi Ministri
hnnuo rnggiunto il pin' completo nccordo
rii tutte ie questionl chc sono state
finnra discusso in seno nl Concilio.

Secondo sempre il Mnttin, il Concilio
in Londra hn appronto le note per le
Ucrmanin e ruianila relntivamente nun
consegnu del criminal! di guerra rich-est- n

dnirl! Alleati. Tale notn costitul- -

rebbe un importante pnsso vciso la
(oncilinzioup.

Xello notu mandnta al l'Olanda, si
dice, vieno riconosciuto il diritto di
quelln a lifmtarsi per In con-seg-

del (Jugllelino,
anclie in eondi.ioni chc la iesideni di
quest! fosse rimossa fuori di Kuiopn,
per ehcmpio nei territori olandcsi nolle
Indie mieutali.

La nota mandnta a Ucrlino, secondo
il Matin, chiede soltanto la cstradizione
di tedeschi die la coinmihsionc hn rite-nut- o

icsponsabili iTiretti di crimini ed
nuimette Ie difficolta' per la Germania
nei tentatio di conspgnare quclli la cui
lespons.lbilita' e' piu' distante e gen-eral- er

La notu, cio' nonostnnte, rimnrea che
In clemena dimoustrnta in qtinnto fcopra
non puo' esM-r- ritenuto come un

dulla (Jeimania, per essere to

nei tnigredire altie clausole del
trattato di Versailles. Nei caso nttuale
si dimostrn rnttitudine couciliuti va
degli Alleati negli iutcrcssi dclla pace di

uiopn.

BOLIVIA CLAIMS CHILE PORT

Old Dispute Between South Ameri-

can Rivals Is Reopened
micnos Aires, Feb. 14. (Bv A. P.)

Bolivia has formally laid claim to a
Pacific port in the proximo of Aricn,
iiicoiding to dispatches from La Paz.
which Mi the Bolivian Chamber of
Deputies has passed a icsolutioii de-

claring:
"Thp time hns now come to in-

corporate in the dominion of the rppublic
n poit in Arica orr which the border-
ing nations of Chile nnd Peru will
have no detlned rights."

What is knowji as the "province ot
Arica" is roallya part of the province
of Tncnn in noithern Chile, dominion
over whiih has been in dispute between
Chile, Peru nnd Bolivia for the last
thirtj-lH- e jears.

BEHIND SCENES IN POLITICS

Threat of Jail and "Boodle Barrel"
Aired In Newberry Case

Grand Kapids, Peb. 14. Moip tes-
timony concerning the conversation be
hind the prescription case in u iiiinm
McKeighan's drug store, in which, ac-

cording to testimony given previously,
threats were mnde to send MoKeighan
to jail on chnrge of assault nnn robDery
if the druggist-politicia- n did not support
Truman II. Newberry's senatorial pri
mary campaign, was offered by the(
prosecution yesterday in the Newberry.

i if.Tr.t.l t 1 ...AMn flmftrial. .UUIYVIKHIUI IIUU BHUUI iiimi-

Richard' Fletcher, state labor commis-
sioner, intimated to him that his case
would be reversed by the state Supreme
Court if he worked for Newberr.

L V. Chllson. head of the speakers'
bureau of the Ncwbcrr senatorial com-

mittee, told n bohood friend earlv in
the IMS primary campaign that "they
have tapped the barrel" and "are spend-
ing money like diunken snilois," ac-

cording to testimony given by Frank B,
KobariR of Hillsdale.

ELJiTJONTN MISSOURI

Voters Balloting to Name Successor
to Alexander in Congress

tji. . C,iIiiiiii ln liill 14.
Today's special election in the Third
Missouri district to choose a successor
to J. V. Alexander, secretary of com-

merce, as representative in Congress,
had a whirlwind finish.. The voters
will choose between OAptain ' "
Milligan, Democratic nblninee, and a
league suppouei, ami .101111 i. nun,
Itepublicnn, nil opponent of the league.

Both Democrats nnd Republicans
maishnled their speakers thioughout
the district for the wind-u- p iM the
cnnipnign. Di mocrntic speakers included
Representatives Chnmp Clark, of Mis-

souri: James 1 Ilefflln of Alabania.
and Henry P. Rniney, of Illinois. On
., n ..iiitinn utiln mlilrpiisps were
delivered by Iteprescntatlves W. D.
McLaughlin, of Nebraska; O, J. Page,
of Springfield, Mo., and others.

F. Lexible Tightwad
ttnREVENTION i 3

Imv middle name.
I nrevent cold air
leakin' hito your vM&
house by plugging
up thosfe leaks between

your window frames
and walls and that
prevents the waster
ujl com.
Ask for our book

Have us estimate.
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EXTRADITION NOTES

ARE CONCILIATORY

Allies Hope Dutch Will Agree to
Intern er Outside

' of Europe

MILDER DEMAND ON BERLIN

H.v tho Associated Press
Paris. Feb. 14. The nottN to Ger

many nnd Holland approved jicsterdnv
nt the meeting of the Supreme Allied
Council in London constitute nn im-

portant step toward conciliation, the
Matin believes.

Jt MiK the note sent to Holland
recognises Holland's right to refW to
surrender former l'mperor Vv'iilinm
even on condition his residence is re-
moved to teuitory outside of Ilurope,
the' Dutch Hast Indies, for instnnce.

The note sent to Berlin, according
to tlie Matin, demands extradition only
of Germans chniged with the commls-n'oi- i

of direct ci lines, and admits the
difficiilties Germany would encounter in
attempting to sunendcr those whose

is more distant and general.
The note, however, is asserted to re-

mark that anj leniency shown in this
icsppct can not be looked upon ns a
precedent which Germany mnv use to
transgress other clauses of tlie Ver-
sailles trealv. It is pointed out that
this is nn isolated case which shows
the coneilintoiv nttltnde of the allies iu
nn- - interest ot rjiirnppnn pence.

Former Hniperor William's disap-
proval of the offer lecently made bv
his son, the former Crown Prince, to
surrender himself to the Allies, wns so
strong that he made representations to
tne iJiucn wnv eminent, according to n
Berlin despatch quoting n report printed
by the Gazette of that citv.

Hungiirj hns been granted n delay' of
eight dajs by the Supreme Council in
which to ngree to the treaty with the
Allies ,and onp allied power is inclined
to make "appreciable attenuations" in
the terms of the pact, says the Matin.

The paper also snjs that Premier
Nitti, of Itah . announced nt vester-dav'- s

mppting of the council that if Itnlv
were forced to demnnd execution of the
trenty of London, she would grant au-
tonomy to Dalmatin.

The Hague. Feb. 11. (By A. P.)
Holland probnbh would not be unwil-
ling to accede to n polite icquest from
the Allies to put foimer Iimperor Wil-
liam farther from the German frontier
than he is nt present, it has been learned
here, but would undoubtedly "resent nnv
dictation as to sending him to a Dutch
island or any particular place.

teutonIeneraTsays
pershing lauded him

Marwitz, Accused as War Crim-

inal, Gives Story of Retreat
From Meuse

Berlin. Feb. 1 1. (IV A. I'.) Gen
eral von der Mnrwit" 'v d issing the
allied demand for
i lured he would no

"Dining the letr
in December. 101S

nditinn, de
uder himself,

the Fifth uiniv
icncinl von der

Marwitz continued. "General Pershing,
who wns mv opponent on the Meuse
front, dispatched an emissary to mv
headquarters on nn official mission.
After this was nttended to the Ameri-
can officer nsked permission, to discuss
n personal mntter with me. He then
stated that General Pershing had in-

structed him to convev his personal
greptings nnd pxprpss his admiration
for thp mnnnpr in which the Meuse bat-
tle had been conducted and the general
conduct of the Fifth nrmy.

"Would GcnerarPorshing hnvc done
this if he was convinced his opponent
was capable of 'criminal acts'?" asked
General von der Marwitz.

Democratic Women to Meet
Alhanv, Feb. 14. A cill for a meet-

ing of the newly organized "committee
of 1000 Democratic women" in Albanv
on Felnunry 2.". a day before the unofh-cia- l

Democintic state convention to
select delegates-nt-larg- e to the national
convention, has been issued by Mrs.
Marv A Morse, of Iluffnlo.

DIAMONDS
GOLD SILVER

BOUGHT
"Present" The Time of Illeli Vrlces

Penn Smelting & Refining Wks.

n906 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa. J"

The World I DUcmslnr .Siilrltunlli.ni
"Cnn You ITord to Iicnore This .Supreme

Question of the I)n?"
Come and Hear

Mr. HUGH F. MUNRO
of Philadelphia n

Ahle. Scientific nnd Kloquent Lecturer
"Till! CASK FOIl SI'IUITUALISM"

At the meetlntr' of
Tin: riiiUMJKLi'iii spiuitualistsi.nvdui:,

1611 Columblil Avenue,
Thursday, February 18th, 10JO 8 r. SI.

to
UKIUIHAL PATENTED

PIPELESS FURNACE

The ermo'

GREEK GENERAL CONVICTED
m

Will Be Executed for Surrender to
to Bulgarians

1 nmlnll 1.1 A fiillfunl ?ntVCfAJ'illlluil, a. i l llliui. i..-- g

dispatch from Athens reports the con-- 1

elusion ot tne trim 01 inemners 01 me
foimer (Ireek general staff, necuscd of
acting In behalf of (Scrninn Interests
dming tlie wnr. Colonel Metnxns, chief
assistant to tlio staff, was convicted of
high treason for surrendering1 l"'ort
Hupel to the Ilulgnrlnns, and wns

to ilentli.
Oenernl Douninnls was sentenced to

penal servltudo for life. Two others
W..K) tcqulttcd.

V

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

TROUBLES

Mountain

OMIE

LIN1NO. which InMiren circulationpure, niolut uurin ulr every room tlie
tliroueh uiedlum-nUe- d muken tho best

furnuco the
inroi bathroom und

water. Any furl used.
Demonstration and estimates

HOMER FURNACE CO.
Boyd Hendmon n,1

POLITICAL TRAINING

FOR WOMEN URGED

Suffragists Favor Compulsory

Study of Citizenship in Schools

and Colleges

VICTORY BANQUET TONIGHT

By the Associated Press
Clilr.tgo, Feb. 14. Political educa-

tion of women voters in manner apait
fiom partisan politics tlie ac-
cepted and increasingly difficult first
dtitv foi lf)20 vvhtoli. the National
American AVomnn Suffrage Association,
holding its fiftv first nnd final conven-
tion here, intends perform through
the independent, nonpartisan organi-
zation selecti d supersede the Na
tional League of Women Voters.

Whether the Lenisue of Women Voters
will subscribe the proposed
by the executive council of the Suffrnge
Assoi intion and approved by the more
than 2000 delegates here, will dis-
cussed meeting the league! late
todav

The program would. hasten the asso-
ciation's "gradual move tovvntd dissolu-
tion" thnt absorption by ,the
leugup would occur time for the wom-
en take full part the presi-
dential campaign and election, lenders

Piovision for eanjing the work
the association through board off-

icers until the fecleml amendment rat-
ified, and thereafter neces-
sary, two yearn, also would
made.

Approving the plan for political edu-
cation women voters, "men not being
excluded," the association voted rec-
ommendation that "we urge the League

Women Voters make every effort
have the study citizenship required
the public schools every

also the colleges and universities."
the merger plan auxiliaries

the suffrage association "shall change
their names, objects and constitutions

coufoim thosp the National
League Women Voters."

The Suffiage Association will have
"ratification banquet' tonight.

Sunday at Central
February 15, 1920

3:00 li.lll DROIMN lllltLi:
J.obby Topic, Cuuic Worth

Dvlnir Yor," Mr. flro, II.,
Mretiker, I.emler.

4:00 p.m. sijiivin: MiinTiNn.
Auditorium HM. l'orest Dugrr,

rtilor I'iiuI'h lteformrd
OplKiopnl Church, will give

serlrs four talks
"Life's IniiierntlvFH." Toplr

"Hurn Lire's Smoke."
Kicrjbod3' welcome.

5.00 p.m. O'CLOCK DISCUSSION!
I.obl). fiROI'l'. Wllllilm

IumIoii "xeiutlve Sec,
lender.

7:15 p.m. BVKMMi M,N SK11V-I.ob- bj

ICI3. siintt favorite
Ihnin viltli
Htliroeder, lender.

11JI AUCH

Honest, conscientious eye'
moderate cost.

liUXSKS
low

Toric Curved $j
Dirocai lenses

low
Lenses wider field

vision. When vision
lenses required, look
SPEARE'S

conspicuous lines,
lodjctnr plnccH dirt

Open Saturday until

m

M

Why Longer? Drink

famous Water from near not Springs, ArU.
ENDORSED PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
3107

Served at Icadlne Cluba. Hotels, Cafes dining
Sold first-clas- s grocers, drueelsts, direct
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MILLV1LLE, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTEENTH. BUSINESS HOURS, NINE TO FIVE-THIRT- Y O'CLOCK

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

We Are Prepared to Sell Next Week
$160,000 Worth of Men's

Clothing for $100,000
A Vast Extension of Our Plan for the Immediate Reduction of Winter

Stocks and Late Shipments by Radical Reductions in Prices
This large portion of our great stock of Winter Clothing upon which we are willing

to sacrifice many thousands of dollars, includes

Hundreds of Men's Suits and Overcoats
Average Savings of More than One-thir- d

This announcement of the extension of our Clearance of Winter Clothing, with hundreds of garments added and
further reductions in prices, will be of interest to a host of men of this city and suburbs and surrounding territory
within a radius of fifty miles!

BEGINNING MONDAY, we shall be prepared to sell, and expect to sell, next week, fully $160,000 worth of
Clothing for $100,000. The prices are all lower than they have been at any time this season, and PRICES WILL NOT
BE ANY LOWER these are the final reductions.

Young Men's ) q-- a q A
Winter Suits lO.OU

Dependable fabrics and smart models for
young men. The price is considerably less
than present wholesale cost.

. ,.,.,

Men's Good ) Qq rr
Winter Suits ) O.OU

Chiefly young men's styles, with a limited
number of conservative models. The price
is less than average wholesale value.

Winter Suits
Reduced to

Men's and Young Men's Suits conserva-
tive Worsteds in neat dark effects, and
smart youthful models in excellent variety
of colorings; also some half-line- d Suits.

Men's Smart
Winter Suits

Several hundred Suits at this popular
price a wide variety of men's and young
men's models, practically all sizes and all
wonderful value. ALSO a splendid lot of
250 DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS.

Suits with
T w o Pairs
of Trousers

$28.00

$33.50

$34.50
. A hundred and twenty-fiv- e Men's and
Young Men's Suits of dark worsteds and
cassimeres, with an extra pair of trousers.
A good assortment, but not every size.

Men's Fine t.qq rrx
Winter Suits '( POO.UU

This wonderful collection includes both
men's and young men's Suits from Hart,
Schaffner & Maix and the makers of "Alco '

Clothes. Less than average wholesale value.

Evening Dress Suits,
Reduced to $36.50

A limited quantity better see these eaily
Monday.

Suits 87.75
Cheviots; 7 to 12

$9.75
Cheviots; 7 to 15

now $13!75
Cheviots; sizes 7 to 15

STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

Men's Fine
Winter Suits

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Bloc- h,

"Alco" and other fine Suits, of worsteds,
cassimeres and tweeds, all finely tailored; a
wonderful assortment of models, in a prac-
tically full range of

Men's Fine
Winter Suits

and men's models Hart,
Schaffner & Marx and other high-clas- s

makes, of extra-fin- e fabrics, beautifully tai-

lored equal to custom tailoring.

Men's Finest
Winter Suits

$43.00

$48.50

$59.00
Of fine fabrics from the

famous HOCKAKUM MILLS, perfectly
tailored and finished. Sizes for men of
regular, short, stout and slender propor-

tions. We could not buy these Suits
at this price.

Fur-Line- d Overcoats
Reduced to $87.50, $127.50,

$167.50, $215.00, $265.00, $315.00
A fine assortment of and

high-cla- ss black and fancy-weav- e

cloth shells, lined with various furs,
according to marmot and
mink; collars of Persian lamb, nutria, Hud-

son seal and beaver.

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats
Now $33.50, $52.50, $68.50

A fine assortment of these one of the
most attractive groups in the Sale.

Men's Trousers at
Great Reductions

Now $4.75, $6.75, $7.25 and $8.75
A veiy important feature of the

Sale. The prices are less present
wholesale cost. Every man should take ad-

vantage of this opportunity.

of
at

WE

100 now
years.

100 now
years.

100
years.

sizes.

Men's young

to-da- y

men's young
men's Coats

price

great

100
Serge; 7 to 16(

years.

100 now $7.75
Winter weight; one of a

kind; nearly all sizes 3 to
18 years.

Overcoats

5

and

Men's Winter cC 1 o
OvercoatsPlo.DlJ

Conservative, plain styles
Oxford fabric. Very value at
this extremely low price.

Men's Winter ) (t o o rv
Overcoats) PO.i)U

Chiefly conservative models; a limited
number of Ulsterette models included.

Men's Winter ) - aaOvercoatsfO.UU
Youthful and models; ex-

cellent fabrics, including blue kersey
the latter with velvet collar.

Men's Winter
Overcoats

Men's and young men's styles, including
Ulsterettes; good, warm fabrics in

rich colorings. "Alco" and other makes.

Men's Winter )(tqq ssOvercoatsjO"
Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and

"Alco" Overcoats Ulster, Ulsterette and
Chesterfield models. Luxurious fabrics.

Fine Winter (T r. q aa
OvercoatsfO.UU

Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
"Alco" Overcoats, in smartest
men's and young men's models.

Dressy
Overcoats

High-clas- s Chesterfield Overcoats from
Hart, Schaffner & Marx; fine Hockanum
and other rich overcoatings; silk-line- d.

London-mad- e ) d o r f
Overcoats)'

to 11

For
12 to 17 venrs.

)

$33.50

$48.50

TOO.OU
p. 7viirlie nnH & Co. fine

imported Overcoats; finest English fabrics.
I,a Strawbrldee A Second Floor Last

Further Reductions in Clothing for Boys
The great Clearance Boys' Winter Clothing continues, with hundreds of Suits, Overcoats and Knickerbockers

added for Monday and the following days, the greatest redactions of the season Many of these prices are considerably
LESS THAN WOULD HAVE TO PAY TO-DA-

sizes

Suits
sizes

Suits

MARKET

muskrat,

than

Suits now $13.75
All-wo- Blue

Overcoats,
just

from

smart

Junior
now $13.75

Wool-line- years.

100 Overcoats $19.25
large boys;

warm;

good
exceptional

conservative

'n.iin Austin

Clothier

Sale

100

sizes

good
sizes

dark

dark

100 Mackinaws $9.50
Dark plaids; sizes 8 to 18 yearH.

100 Wash Suits $1.95
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

250 Knickerbockers,$1.75
Blue Serce: sizes 9 to 10 vears.

W-- V Strawbrldee A Clothier Second Floor, Filbert Street, Ett

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

18 S, Seventh SL

'1
$ a
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